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WESTERN.

Gasoline splashed over a hot auto-
mobile engine and, as a result of the
explosion following, seven persons are
dead and two others seriously burned
at Zanesville, Ohio.

Edward Godat, who shot and killed
his wife at her home in Price, Utah,
was captured at Wellington, Utah.
While en route to Price he took a

vial of bichloride of mercury.
The army transport Buford received

orders at San Francisco from the
War Department to depart for Galves-
ton, Tex., Via the Panama canal, as
soon as she can be made ready.

Ten officials of the big Chicago
packing house concerns were served
with subpoenas to appear before the
federal grand jury which is to inves-
tigate the Increase in food prices.

11. G. Dubose, chief of the United
States immigration service at Browns-
ville, Tex., and .1. G. Sclioenbohin, a

railroad station agent of Alice, Tex.,

are dead as a result of a shooting af-
fray at a hotel, the cause for which
has not been ascertained.

More than I,GOO passengers, most
of them Americans, who scurried out
of Europe at the outbreak of hostil-
ities reached New York, on the Cun-
ard liner Laconia from Liverpool.
There were 543 in the first cabin, 17 7
in the second and G4S in the steerage.
Sixty in the steerage were persons ot
wealth, who could got no other accom-
modations.

Coincident with the local opening of
the federal investigation into the ad-
vance in prices on foodstuffs at Chi-
cago, cqj. meats at the stockyards de-
clined 25 to 30 cents a hundred whole-
sale. This is said to mean a retail de-
cline of about 1 cent a pound. It was
explained that the recession in prices
was due to receipts of hogs and cat-

tle numbering nearly twice as many
as a week ago.

An insult to the American flag al-
most resulted in the lynching by
angry cowboys at Cheyenne, Wyo., of
Hainon Guiterrez, a Mexican. Guitcr-
rez tore from its standard an Ameri-
can flag being used as a Frontier days
decoration. Throwing the flag to the
ground, he spat on it and trampled
it underfoot, say bystanders. A
crowd of rough riders gathered in-
stantly. Police managed to beat l»ack
the mob just as it was closing in on
the Mexican. He was rushed to jail,
followed by an angry, raging mob of
cowboys and cowgirls.

WASHINGTON.

Japan renews pledge to United
States that attack on Germany will
be limited to possessions in China.
Army officers still fear for Philip-
pines.

Stringent regulation of the use of
opium and its derivatives in this coun-
try is provided in a House bill passed
by the Senate and designed to supple-
ment state legislation.

Attorney General Mcßeynolds will
be nominated by the President to the
vacancy on the Supreme Court bench
within the next few days, acording to
definite information obtained in offi-
cial circles.

Two contributions for use on Euro-
pean battlefields —one from rhe
Rockefeller foundation for SIO,OOO and
one from Mrs. Russell Sage for $2,-
50ft—reached Red Cross headquarters
in Washington.

Defeat of candidates for Congress
who oppose woman suffrage is the ob-
ject of a conference to be held at New-
port, R. 1., Aug. 29 to 30 under the aus-
pices of the Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage.

The federal reserve board agreed
to give hearings to representatives of
those cities and banks which have pro-
tested against the organization com-
mittee’s selection of federal reserve
cities and arrangement of districts.

Great Britain, France and Russia,
through the American embassies in
these countries, have formally ac-
cepted the offer of the American Red
Cross to send surgeons, nurses, surgi-

cal equipment and hospital supplies,
according to announcement at Red
Cross headquarters in Washington.
The acceptances were accompanied by
expressions of thanks and gratitude.

An indication of the effect of the
European war upon American customs
revenue given in the treasury
statement," which showed that re-
ceipts of $11.118,043 so far this month
are about $4,400,000 below the income
for the same period last year.

Congress passed the emergency
shipping bill, which will authorize the
President to admit foreign-built ships
to American registry, so that commer-
cial fleets may sail the seas uiidor
protection of the American flag while
belligerents of Europe are at war and
scouring the ocean for prizes.

FOREIGN.

American Smelting and Refining {s
going' ahead slowly with Its plans to
retime operations at all its Mexican
plants as soon as possible.

The duchess of Marborough, on.
her arrival in London from America,
started to work for families of sol-
diers and sailors. Other American
wemen are aiding her.

The fight arranged between “Gun-
boat” Smith, the American heavy-
weight pugilist, and “Young” Ahearn
of New York has been postponed un-
til Aug. 24, owing to the illness of
Ahearn.

All audiences of the pope were
ended at the order of Dr. Marchiafava,
his physician. His holiness is suffer-
ing from gout and catarrh and weak-
ened by the heat and worry over the
European war.

The Russian embassy at London is
in receipt of a communication from
the general staff at St. Petersburg
saying that the Russian mobilization
is completed and that eleven members
of the Russian imperial family are
already at the front.

Sixty thousand persons in Rotter-
dam arc facing starvation. War-time
prices prevail and food is unobtain-
able by the masses. Provisions are
disappearing and there Is little pros-
pect that fresh supplies can be
brought in for weeks. Thousands of
stranded tourists are reported suffer-
ing.

Considering that, one of the best
means of fielplng France is to assure
her economic life, the American Cham-
ber of Commerce has obtained orders
from Americans amounting to SGO,-
000,000 which will enable the silk tex-
tile, dressmaking and kindred indus-
tries employing women to operate as
usual.

An official communication made
public in Paris, according to a Havas
dispatch from the French capital at-
taches credence to the report that
Crown Prince Frederick William of
Germany was seriously wounded in
the fighting around Liege and that he
is now at Aix la Chappelle whither
Emperor William hastened.

SPORT.

Ntiuifliiiitof W culrrii Lcnffiir Clulm.
<’iubs- Won. Lost. Pet.Sioux City 74 -17 .612

1 »en ver 70 52 .574
ST. Joseph 68 53 .562
Dea Moines 60 61 .496
Lincoln 59 60 .496
Omaha 55 65 .458
Wichita 49 72 .405
Topeka 49 74 .398

That Mordecal Brown, manager of
the St. Louis Feds, wili be traded to
the Chicago Feds when he is sup-
planted by Fielder Jones was the re-
port at Chicago.

Roy Wolfe of the Pittsfield team of
the Eastern Association joined the
Chicago White Sox at Boston and will
be given a tryout in the cutfield.
Wolfe hit .300 with the Pittsfield club
this year.

The largest number of contestants
ever registered for a Colorado golf

tournament started U the qualifying
round for the state championship over
the Denver Country Club course
Thursday morning.

The last race, the 2* 10 trot, in the
Pittsburg Driving Club’s Grand Cir-
cuit meeting at Brunots Island track
Tuesday went, six heats before Farm-
er Gentry proved his superiority over

Hazel Laing, touted as a hot favorite.
Ritchie Mitchey of Milwaukee and

Benny Chavez of Trinidad fought
twenty of the fastest, most furious
rounds ever witnessed at the Colora-
do Athletic Club in Denver. Referee
Ike Goldman declared a draw decision.

Sailor Carroll, heavyweight of San
Francisco .knocked out Fireman
Harris of Trinidad in the seventh
round of a scheduled 15-round bout at

Ramona. Colo. A stiff left jab to the
jaw finished the fireman after six'
rounds of constant clinching.

GENERAL.

Eleven hundred delegates, repre-
senting 70,000 members of the Wom-
an’s Catholic Order of Foresters in
thirty-two states, will attend the tri-
ennial convention erf the order in Chi-
cago, beginning Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Miss Cornelia E. Bryce, daughter of
Lloyd Stevens-Bryce, former minister
to the Netherlands, and Gifford Pin-
chot. former chief forester of the
United States, were married in the
Episcopal church at Roslyn, L. I.

Great Britain has now put into exe-
cution the plan for the protection of
her commerce to America and the West
Indies. Her ships have combed the
North Atlantic and, according to the
British admiralty, have cleared it of
German war vessels.

Plea for a simplification of govern-
mental processes, an appeal for san-
ity in reform, an attack on the initia-
tive, referendum, and recall, and a re-
view of the Democratic party’s record
with the statement that “enterprLse
halts because it distrusts and fears
the party,” were the salient points of
Senator Elihu Root’s keynote speech

before the Republican state conven-
tion at Syracuse, N. Y.

Nearly $750,000 will be added to the
merchants’ fund for the care and re-
lief of indigent and aged wholesale
merchants of Philadelphia, through
the death of Mrs. Catherine Richard-
son, recently at Atlantic City, aged 93
years.

Cargoes of coffee purchased in Bra
7il before the war are gradually ar-
riving in New York, and while ware-
house deliveries showed a consider-
able increase last week, the visible
supply lost only some 30,000 bogs for
the period, being now 1,448,490 bags
against 1,559,525 last year.

HENNINO’S $3.50 Shoe Store
And You Save a Dollar.

«

Henning’s Slioos
Are on Everyone’s Feet, and Save a Dollar Is on

EVERYONE’S MIND.
Go and See for Yourself

Henning’s $2.50 Shoe Store
820 and 822 FIFTEENTH STREET, DENVER

/

WOE* CALLED FOE AND REPAIRING DO NTS WHILE
DELIVERED YOU WAIT

TELEPHONE MAIN 7377

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

SEWED HALF SOLES 60 cts. and 75 cts.
HENRY WARNECKE, President

1511 CHAMPA STREET DENVER. COLO.

HINKLE & REASONER

Hal! & Barber Shop
C IG ARS

SHOES SHINED BY EXPERTS

PHONE MAIN 6159

2051 CLai.ipa Street Derver, C<d.:radtt
— r

'Phone Champa 1158 Furnished Rooms in Connectio

Paper Dollar Bar
STEVE TODOROFF and RAY BRONSON, Proprietora

Fine Wines, Liquors and 1 Cigars’
1038 NINETEENTH STREET

Corner Nineteenth and Arapahoe Streets, DENVER, fcOEORADC

1* ;3

Jones’ Restaurant |
I fit, lAm Headed That Way, Where I Get the |
% Cleanest, Best and Most Wholesome Focd, Which ||
w s

§5 Gives You that Round, Comfortable, Contented Feeling g
Tfl S

(Don’t Forget the Plaeo

2236 LARIMER STREET, DENVER, COLO. |
1 s

Phones Main C. E. Smith, Manager

169, 181, 189, 190 Res. Phone South 1608

The Market Company
Wholesale and Retail Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish an<

Oysters. Hotels and Restaurants Our Specialty.

Fresh and Cured

Eastern Corn Fed Meats

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

1035419 Arapahoe Street Denver. Colorado

Jk
__

tfg spent at home reacts in its benefit!
AJF£9IM fT V* -with unceasing general profit.

Sent out of town it's life is ended.
Kept with the home merchants it is a messenger of continuous
benefit. Business men should awake to the importance of keeping
this dollar at home and make a bid for it by judicious advertising.

Five Points Creamery
Mrs. "F. A. NEWMAN, Proprietor

ICE CEE AM A SPECIALTY]
Phone MAIN 4395

817-819 TWENTY-SIXTH AVEj, DENVER, COLO.

PHONE MAIN 3028 RES. PHONE GALLUP 942

JOHN K. RETTIG

Meats, Fancy and. Staple Groceries
1864 CURTIS STREET

Corner Nineteenth. Denver, Colo.

You Have Tried the Rest Our Prices Reasonable
Now Try the Best Satisfaction Guaranteed

CLEANERS

TAILORS
McCAIN Sc RICHARDS, Props

Phone Main 7376

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIR-
ING, RELINING AND REMODELING.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
2549 Washington Avenue Denver, Colorado

CUT FLOWERS POTTED PLANTS
Designs for all Occasions

MRS. L. A. DUNSMORE
florist

' i«E§&jdK|3rs Greenhouses Half Block West of Highland Park
West Thirty-third and Irving. 3269 Fairview Pi.

PHONE, GALLUP 355 DENVER, COLORADO

DRINK

Cpr'/ >
-

4

Finest Beer Ever Brewed,

Made In Colorado; Sold
In Colorado; Drank in

Colorado
ORDER A CASE

PHONE MAIN 1350.

J. H. BIGGINS
Furniture Repairing and Up-

holstering, All work Cash.

PHONE YORK 7837

141 1 Fast 24th Ave Denver

Before You Buy Property, Let Lawyer

W. B. TOWNSEND
EXAMINE THE TITLE AND MAKE
YOUR CONTRACT. LAWYER TOWN-
SEND MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
COLLECTING FROM INSURANCE
COMPANIES, ALSO ENDOWMENT

MONIES.

OFFICE 313 KITTREDBE BUILDING

jMiss M. Cowden |
| Hair Dressing Parlor >§

Shampoo, cutting and curling, jp
si Scalp treatment, hair tonics, §

j; hair straightening, manicuring, 3
Stage wigs for rent; theatrical a
use and masquerades.

, 3
l) Goods delivered out of the

shades of hair matched »

5; by sending sample of hair; also %
5; combings made up.
fl C •

| Cheapest Switches 50 Cents !|
1219 21st St. Denver, Colo. $5

t CT/je t

I WARD AUCTION |
i COMPANY (
t Sale » Da"y at 2 p.m. Off.ice Fur- t
? niture a Specialty. ?;
f ___ X
t PRIVATE SALES AT ALL TIMES f
f HAVE MOVED TO— t
t «W'1723-39 GLENARM ST.-*« 1
f PHONE MAIN 1675. i


